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or im mills
BETHEL, July lt-Th- e light

showers during the weekend did
not Injur th heavy . crop of
oat and .retch hay which was
in shock. This crop " 1 being

A few silos ar being filled
and hay bailing; is going on. -

rapidly put Into ; barns.
Th Farmers union .Oil com

pany's gas track Is making regu
lar trips through - the district
supplying; gas and OH with good
savings to th farmers. .

Rev. and' Mrs. 8. Hamrick n- -

Joyed a . complete . reunion lot
their family - last week. Eugene
Hamrick of .Oklahoma City' Is
at their horn and their daughter
Mrs. Otto D. Smith and family
of . Roseburn,': and. Mrs. . T, C
Bentley and family of Marquam
have been here.

Mr. and Mrs.' A. R. Darr have
had as their guests for th past
10 days their son and his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Darr and baby
of Raymond, Wash., former resi-
dent here.

Student Known in
Silverton Awarded

First in Auditions
SILVERTON, July IX. Sil-

verton friends are Interested in
learning that in the first elim-
ination contest of the well knows.

taaWaSSBS

GERVAIS, July 12. The "S.
W. R. Jones descendants met In
annual . reunion. July 1 0 at the
Bruce Jones residence' at Hop-mer- e,

with 80 ' persons' attending.
An enjoyable program, group singi-
ng- led by' Pierce Collard with
Miss Alice Massey at the piano,
devotionals conducted by Mrs.
A. E. Austin, ' dinner, a short
business session 'and Teminiso-ens-es

filled the happy day. ;

Officers were reelected as fol-
lows: president, Brace Jones;
TkeJ-Jpreside- Wallace Jones;
secretary, - Gordon Jones; - treas-
urer, Sylvia' Brlxey; chaplain, Al-
ma Morgan.' "'

- Under the theme "I Remeber"
several of the elan related ; an-
ecdotes of early days at the old
homestead., M. L. Jones, dean of
the family, said one .of his ' ear-
liest recollections was . the cover-
ed wagon. A playlet, written and
directed ' by Alice Massey. .com-
memorative of the younger mem-
bers, including James Naftxger,
William Collard and Bruce Jones.
Jr., Pearl Jones Marjorie ,' and
Mildred Hubbs and. Neva Ramp.
Keith' Jones gave a Teadlng. ; .

. Current events of the year
showed two marriages,, . two
deaths, 11 .births and a. golden
wedding. Taylor Rigdon, a life-
long friend of . the family, fav-
ored with two , poems, dedicated
to members of the family.

Acting Committee
On Bank Merger is

Named. Working
AURORA, July li The first

step was taken In the organiza-
tion of a holding corporation
which will merge the assets of
the Canbv state bank and the
First National bank of Aurora,
Monday at the Canbv Union
high school building. Enough de
positors agreed to turn over' 50
per cent of their deposits to raise
the necessary 174,000. Mrs. W.
H. Thompson acted as ehalrman,
and Howard Belton secretary.

A temporary committee was
appointed to act for two weeks,
when the permanent officers of
the holding corporation win be
elected. The plan was the sugges-
tion of Schramm who stated that
It had worked In other places.

The temporary committee Is
composed of John Eld, George F.
Zlmmer, A. L. Strickland, George
Berg, Jim Smith, Ralph Zimmer-
man, Joe StephanI, J. W. Koehl-e- r,

F. T. Cutsforth. The bank
will be maintained In Canby.

NORTH SANTTAM. Jn1
The North 8antlam district "Sun
day scnool convention was held
ai , xNonn banuam Bunaay jury
iv, a large crowd was present.

"
- The sonr aervte wan ImA ' tr
Leland Kelthley, North Santfara
and at the morning service con-
ducted by the Turner Methodists
Men's Brotherhood, BL .8. . Bond,s. Kooertson, r. P. Rowley each
gave talks. The devotionals in the
afternoon was led by Rev. Kllnrs--
pore. - --- .....
-- - At the young people's half
hour, a talk by Arlen Moe of Ma
nama; reading, Glenn Taylor.
SUVtOn. WhistUnr baIa. Hser
Stupka, SUyton,.were given. The
gospei ; juouee quartet of Dallasgave several selections. '

Banner Awarded
Lyons won p fn i

largest attendancA at tfa
Uon also for memory work. North
sanuam union Sunday school
was awarded the quarterly at-
tendance banner.

Otfleera for tha fnltnwlna- - u
are: Mr. Jordan, Stay ton presi-
dent; Glenn E. MeClelUn. North
Santlam! VleaWnrAalrlant' n.i.
Monroe. Mehama, seeretary- -

ReV. E. K. Ballflw nt nnMTr..- -
olls. Waah rava th aa .
the afternoon, a male quartet
irom xtiorin banuam sang.

DID C01mm
SU OPEN TODAY

SILVERTflV. Jn1 ii ti..Sllverton school band will pre- -
seni lis initial open air concert
Wednesday night at the Coolidge
and McClalne park commencingat 8 o'clock. It is proposed to
continue these concerts weekly,
during the remainder of thesummer season, if arrangement!cu oe maae io Keep tne band to--

A committee consisting of
Messrs. Parrv Rna. r.mr Rt.m
and Rudd Benson, together with

ai tampoeii, tne director of the
band is in charge.

The program follows:
March "InrlArtanrlantla" TT.1l
Overture "Sllvertonla" Campbell
Selection "Tannhauser" Wagner
Valse "Queen of the Roses"

Lindsay
Serenade "La Paloma" Taradler

Intermission
OvertrilA 'SIWrrnnfa r'amnScU

selection victor HerDert Fa

Chicago-boun- d to make his speech, accepting the Democratic nominatlo
for the Presidency of the United States, Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt
Is shown with his family as they boarded a plane at Albany, N. T. to fly
to the Convention City. In the group besides the Governor are: the
nominee's wife, his sons, Elliot (left) and John and the Governor's rrand-ehil- d.

son of Mrs. Curtis DalL

Poultry Best Farm Bet

c
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laying hens all the time, never
Being arraia to cull at any time.

High,egg production is her aim
and to achieve this Mrs. George
cares for her hens in a most im
proved scientific manner. Good
modern houses are provided for
ner young chicks and growing pul-
lets, and she buys the best grades
or reaay mixed feeds. The greater
portion of the feeds used during
the year are raised on the farm.

jura. George Is a firm believer
keenln? hens hnr r .

well lighted and ventilated scratch
room Is provided, with a deep,
clean litter at all times.

And while nricea ar nrl hn
been low for the oast twn vun
Mrs. George smilingly says "Poul
try pays tne best of anything on
our farm."

11

Atwater Kent vocal auditions
held at Tacoma, a week ago.
Miss Anna Mikkelsen, popular
soprano of the Pacific Lutheran
College choir, placed first la a
field of seven women ranging in
age from 19 to 25. t

Miss Mikkelsen was with the
choir in . its recent appearance at
Silverton . and sh has attended
P. L. C. with a number of Sil-
verton young; people. Two of
Sllverton's girls were former
members of the choir. Miss Cora
Goplerud and Mis Helen Tingelr
Stad.

Mrs. George Still Says

TkJs affectionate pose Is not part of
eTeaii Harlow's reel romances, butthe real thine. The famous plati-- !Mara hlnnH ? tfc . i. .

with Paul Bern, film executive, who

t reJL"u0na- - ney were

uivii aia sorer, mcuag si'best man. . I

LODGES yfJOECIOEO

T BHI
WOODBURN, July If. Tom

Renn, whose business establish
ment, the pool and card room
known as the Smokehouse,; 'was
burned out last Wednesday morn
ing, has moved his salvaged
stock and various fixtures Into
the Landon building, across from
Duncan's Tire shop. As there is
much work incidental to the mov
ing and reestablishment of the
business, the place will not be
open for business till next week.

Fred 8. Hall. Guy Engle and
G. F. Wright, trustees of the
L O. O. F. hall have held sev-
eral meetings but have not come
to a definite conclusion con
cerning the future plans for the
organization or whether or not
they will rebuild. The Odd Fel
lows carried about $600 Insur
ance and the Rebekahs about
$600.

The Foresters' hall Is being
used temporarily by the various
organisations that did meet In
the I. O. O. F. hall.

-
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HiBETTYjGOW;i
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Listening attentively to the evi
denee, Betty Gow. nursemaid of the
slain Lindbergh baby, is shown in
court at FUmmgton, N. J, during
the trial of John Hughes Curtis,
Norfolk, Va, shipbuUder, who U
'charred with obstructing fustic by
his alleged hoax negotiations with
the kidnapers. Colonel Lindbergh

testified for tat Stat. -

vorltes . ...1 arr. Lake
Intermezzo "Slurplicity" .Foster

freaneatl
Selection "Le Cloches de Corn- -

TUIe 1 PUnquette
Paraphrase "Auld Lang Syne"

i Hayes
March "Glppsland'! ..Llthgow
Star Spangled Banner

Rebekahs Install
Officers For Six

Month Term, Scio
SCIO. July 1J New officers

Installed in the Scio Rebekah
lodge at the last regular meeting
Included:

Noble grand. Jane Morrison;
recording secretary, Eunice Bar-t-u;

right supporter to the noble
grand. Alta Phillips; left sup-
porter to the noble grand. Rebec-
ca, Morris; chaplain. Bertha N.
Lytle; inside guardian, N. I. Mor
rison; outside guardian, Joe Ly-
tle.

The- - new noble grand announ
ced the appointment of Maud
Montgomery, warden; Mae Let-tenmal- er,

conductor; and Leone
Ray, musician. These appointees
were not present for Installation.
nor were Minnie! Young, vice
grand, and Janie Ewlng treas
urer. They are to be installed
later.
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Oregon takes big Place In

Commercial Production,
Census Says

Th trowing Importance of the
Pacific coast "area at a center of
the commercial poultry Industry Is
revealed lit figures contained la
the last census report, says the
Oregon ; State college extension
service. Oregon, Washington and
California now hare IS per eent
ef the ponltry flocks of 8500 bird
lie or larger found In the entire

United States. -

The census figures show that
there are In round numbers 1100
poultry farms In the United States
carrying more than 2500 birds
each. More than 1000 of these are
la the three Pacific eoast states.
About MOO farms hare flocks of
1000 to 1500 birds.

The chicken population of the
country is given by the census as
S78.800.000, located at 8.872.000
farms. About Eg per eent of these
farms keep fewer than 80 birds,
while 77 per cent hare fewer than
100 birds. More than half of the
total number of chickens In the
country are located in the middle
west where flocks of small else
predominate. The large commer--

. elal flocks are concentrated for the
most part along the Pacific and
Atlantic coasts.

Many of the; commercial eggs
produced on the Pacific coast are
shipped to eastern consuming cen-

ters, as is the case with much of
Oregon's egg production. This is
In marked contrast to the situation
less than 20 years ago when Ore-
gon was importing large Quanti-
ties of products.

Pacific coast egg shipments this
year hate ranged from about 80
to 100 cars per week. In the week
ending July 2, for Instance, these
shipments totaled 83 cars, which
was one car less than the week
previous and 21 car less than
during the same week a year ago.
About (0 per cent of the ship-
ments that week went to New
York where the uniform high
quality Pacific coast eggs com-

mand a substantial premium over
most of the locally produced eggs.

Sunshine Club Has I

Delightful Event
Despite Weather

RICKEY, July 12 Owing to
the cold weather the members of
the Rickey Sunshine club and
their families held an Indoor pic-
nic at the W. F. Carothers home
Sunday with a basket dinner at

, noon instead of an outdoor picnic
as planned.

The next meeting of the club
will be held July 23 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Jasmer at 8
o'clock In the evening. The hus-
bands will again be guests.

Those present Sunday were
i Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Courtnier and

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. B. D.
Courtnier and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Miner and family, Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Fulton and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. Jasmer and

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF ADMINISTRATORS

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned have been duly ap-
pointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the Coun- -.

ty of Marlon as administrators of
the estate of Angllne Minch, de-
ceased, and that they hare duly
ruallfled as such administrators;

all persons having claims against
the estate of said decedent are
notified to present the same, duly
verified, to us, at the office of
Ronald C. Glover, our attorney,
203 Oregon Building, Salem.Oregon, within six months from
the date of this notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this
13th day of July, 1932.

ELMER D. MINCH
INEZ B. WILSON

Administrators of the Estate ofAngellne Minch, deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER,

Attorney for Administrators,
Salem, Oregon. J- -l 3-- 2 7-.
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I Radio
1 Piograms

WadBaaAaT, Jaly IS
KOAO 6M Kc CorrUia

8 :30 Musical Eye Openers.
S:0O Maralaf concert.

' 10:00 Horn acoaoosiea abeer-rer- .
11:00 Aspects ef Elnacattrr School

Training, Hoomonta Mar matf school.
M:Oe-r"Kvaln- tiaa of America! Effort

ta Equalise Educational Oppo-
rtunity," Delmer R. Dewey.

.11:1 Oreroo Normal Elementary acnool
; Oreaestra. - .

11:30 '8oeiil Adjaatmrat of tae
. Child," Via Oraa Belle Eanona.1J:0 "The Motor Vehlcl Operator

and Our Traffic Laws," Harry a
1 : Market reports, eropa aad weata- -

'' er forecast.
1:00 British Travel Talk.
S:00 A Psychological Test for Made

. ., fPPreeiation, Dr. Kate Hener,kraUy at Hianeaota.
S:30 Masitale, UnsTsraity af Oreroa

aeaaol af Maaie, Fraaees Eroek--. i -- iUa- -
:S0 H.kiBj for Recreation, Earl Boo-.nU-

UaiTaraityaf Oregon. --

pSH With Faaoaa Peo--

i:15"l?i,dl" Health, Mla Iloera X.
If"11"; Laterally oft:0O Thraa Dramatists Thai! CaV

' tTkllr! "Jr!w. "T Mrs.
t .M". J!olma PMOBt. Cniver--

rKra--
7:1ft Oudinff.Boy.6irl Relationahipt,, kr Mrs. MarirstBt Well Wood
a , Amarieaa Social Hy,iea, , Asao".
1 ciatiaa. -

7:45 Markat reports, eropa and weath-er forecast.
:1S Know Yanr Sutai "RotebBTf, tiOmpqn Valley." by

- Maunc Kawland. ',

vavs4 nr.- mmw mulS :15 Little Orphan Annie, KBC.- 9 IS Harold Stokes archestra, KBC.t
11 :15 Western Tarm and Home hear.

.. 1 ill W.-1- Jn,na MonhssOi1

:15 Royal Varabaada, KBQ. r '
M Pat CUnio af the Air.
:8( 8aloa orciestra. :

00 Ames ' Andy.
rOO Oas af tha Eaat
a 0 er don Orttad, tsnor.

10 :S National Coaecrt orakeatrs, KBC.

Li-ore-ssure wemis i iiigi

WE
PROPOSE
a checkup on your eyes to
ascertain if the glasses you
wear are NOW correct . . .
may we examine your eyes
today?

ITF VVV"lSaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBl

OPTOMETRISTS, 833 State St.

14

JlSlJerGmrefk,smoj.cers want a

MARION, July 12. Mrs. i Ar
thur George, whose home is one
mile north of Marion on what is
known as the Turner hill road, la
one farm woman who deserves a
lot of credit for the success she
is making with her poultry, of the
White Leghorn breed.

Mrs. George does not use any
other means to commercialize on
her flock except through a well-fill- ed

egg basket the year around,
and In order to accomplish this
she buys the best quality day-ol- d

chicks and keeps from ISO to 300

family. Mr. and Mrs. C. MrNeil
and family, Mrs. Fred Courtnier,
Mrs. Flora Both. Miss Marie
Beard, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Car-othe- rs

and family.

its for Breakfast
(Continued From Page 4

then among the most prominent
and able lawyers In Oregon,' re-
presented the side of J. B. Mc-Cla- ne

in the famous Boone-Mc-Cla- ne

claim jumping case of North
Salem, that ran for years, hamp-
ering the growth of that part of
town, of which more tomorrow,
Evidently as a part of the fee. Jos.
G. Wilson got many lots and
blocks in North Salem, and trans
ferred some of them to Geo. H
Williams.

(Continued tomorrow.)

Mack's Millinery
415 State Street

ANOTHER

BIG
SOOffi

i
i

210
- 1

Ladies Hats !

Bought for Cash I
' r

Wit
ON SALE
TODAY
IN 3 LOTS

Priced to Offer You Sensa
tional Savings, as Follows:

LOT 50cONE each
LOT
TWO each 85.
LOT
THREE each $1.45

Values to $9.50
See Oar Windows

Macks Millinery
s - V ' : i

415 State Street
W. X. HISLOP, Owner
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w LIVE in a fast-movi- ng

age. We work harder. play harder.
travel quicker. And we smoke more
cigarettes.

But there's this about it: They have
got to be milder today. In this high-pressu- re

age. smokers don't like strong
cigarettes.

About four miles of warehouses are
filled with mild. ripe. Domestic tobac-
cos, stored away to age for two years

' to make them mild and mellow for
CHESTERFIELD Ggarettes.

To make sure that CHESTERFIELD
is a milder cigarette, the greater part of
90 million dollars is invested id the to-

baccos used in CHESTERFIELD. These
; tobaccos are 'Cross-BIended- ."

iTCseMngVTogeth
Blending" permits every kind of to-
bacco used in the CHESTERFIELD
blend to partake of the best qualities of
every other rne. It's the same princi-
ple that Burbank used in crossing dif-

ferent fruits to make a still better, fruit

; , CHESTERFIELDS, are milder . . ;
never harsh andf that's why. in this
high-pressu- re age, more smokers, men
and women, are changing to CHESTER-
FIELDS every day. 1 ....
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